Mountain Top Fire Company
Notice of Privacv Practices

IMPORTANT: THIS NOTICE DESCRIBES HOW MEDICAL INFORMATION
ABOUT YOU MAY BE USED AND
DISCLOSED AND HOW YOU CAN GET ACCESS TO THIS INFORMATION.
PLEASE REVIEW IT CAREFULLY.
Mountain

Top Fire company is committed to protecting your personal health information.
we are required by law to maintain the
privacyofhealthinformationthatcouldreasonablybeusedtoidentifyyou,knownas"protectedhealthinformation,'or,,pHl.,,We
are also required by law to provide yoLr with the attached detailed Notiie of Privacy practices
(,.Notice") explaining our legalduties
and privacy practices with respect to your pHI.

We respect your privacy. and treat all healthcare information about our patients with care
under strict policies of confrdentiality that
our staff is committed to following at all times.
PLEASE READ THE DETAILED NOTICE, IF YOU HAVE ANY
QUES-|IONS ABOUT IT. PLBASE CONTACT:
Mountain Top Fire company HIpAA Cornpliance officer, AT g l4-339-7410.

Detailed Notice of Privacy Practices
PurposeofThisNotice:ThisNoticedcscribes1,our|cga|rights.aclviscsyouofourprir,ac1'practiccs.and|ctsvouknclrv
permitted to use and disclose PI II about yotr.

tiser und Dir.losu..r nf Yuur

Plll Wc Cun illak. Withuut Yuur,\uthorirotiou
Mountain1.opFircConrpan1,n1a},uscordisc|osc1,ourPHI',.,ll,.,,/1-uifit.ltl.otlrithtlu|providing
purposes:

providing the hospital with
Payment. This includes

a

copi ofthc lvritten record rve crcate in the course ol providing rou r.vith trcatnrent

ancl transport.

Inedical nccessitl' deternrinations and reviervs. perfbrnring utilization rcr,icws, ancl iollcctiirg outsla;ding u...:,u,itr.

not individually idcntify yotr fbr data collection purposes. lirndraising. and certain nraikcting actrvities.
subscription progrant.

toIalSemone}'onourbehal1..I|.MountainTopFireConlpan1'doesuse1'ourPHItoconduct1undraisingactivities.
Compliance

conim un ication

s.

RemindersforScheduledTransportsorlInformiiottottolherSenic
may be of intcrest to )'ou.
Other lises and Disclosure of Your Plll We Can Make Without n\uthoriration.
Mountain Top Fire Conlpany is also permitted lo usc or disclose your Plll t'ithout vour wriflen authorization in situations including:
A For the treatlrrent activities of another healthcarc provider.
conlpan)

*
n

).

rnlbrntation
Iror healthcare liaLrd and abLrse deteotion or lbr activrties relatcd to conrpliancc \rith the Iaw;
l-o a familv nlembcr' other rclative. or close pcrsonal fiiend or othcr iniividual involvcd in
lour care ifwe obtaln your verbal agreemcnt to do so or ifwc
give 1'ou an opportunity to ob.ject to such a disclosure and
i,ou do not rajsc an ob.jcction. we may also clisclose heilth inlbrnrati-on to your lamily. relatives.
or friends i1'we inf'er liom the circuntstances that vou rvould not ob.iect. Iror exanrplc. \ye may assume that you agrgc to
our disclosure ofyour personal

notpreSentordueto'v.ourincapacity'orniedica|emcrgcncv).wel]a\.
example ,
vital signs and treatnrent that is being administcred

bl

our ambulance cr*v.

reportchildoradultahuse.ncg|cctOrdonlesticvioIence.tOreportatlvcrsceventssuchasproduotde|ccts.or
conrntunicable discase. as requircd by larv;
actions undertaken b1'the govcrnnlent (or thcir contractors) by law triovcrsee thc healthcare s),5temi' '

.}Forlawen1brcetncntactiVitieSin|inlitedsituations.suchlvllen

*
*

stop a cnme.

For rnilitary'. national def'cnse and security and other special govcrnnrent

firnctions:
'fo avert a scrious threat to
thc health and saf'cty o1'a person or the public at laru.e.

i1
n
t'
Uses

ald

For workers' compensation purposes, and in compliance with workers' compensatton
laws;
To coroners, medical examiners, and funeral directors for identiling a deceased person,
determining cause of death, or carrying on their duties as authorrzed
by law;
Ifyou are an organ donor, we may release health information to organrzations that handle organ procurement
or organ, eye or tissue transpiantatlon, or to an
organ donation bank, as necessary to facilitate organ donation and iransplantation, and
For research projects, but this will be subject to sirict oversight and appiovals and health information
will be released only when there is a minimal risk to
your privacy and adequate safeguards are in place in accordance with
ihe law.
Disclosures of Your pHI That Require your Written Consent

AnyotheruseordisclosureofPHI,other.@emadewlthyourwrittenauthorization(theauthorizationmusrspecificallyrdentrfythe

information we seek to use or disclose, as weli as when and how we seek to use or disclosi it.y.
Specifically, we must obtain vour written authorization befbre using or
disclosingyour: (a)psychotherapynotes,otherthanforthepurposeofcanyingoutourowntreatment,paymentorhealthcareoperationspurposes,(b)pHIfor
marketingwhenwereceivepaymenttomakeamarketingcommunicationi
or(c)PHI whenengaginginasaleofyourpHL youmayrevokeyourauthorizationat
the extent that we have already used or disclosed medical information in reliance on that authorization.
lny time' in writing, except to pHI
Your Rishts Reearding Your
As a patient, you have a number ofrights with respect to your pHl, including.

Rightloaccess,copyorinspectyourPHL

Youhavethenghttoinspectandcopymostofthemedical informatronthatwecollectandmajntainaboutyou. Requests

lor access to your PHI should be made in writtng to oul HIPAA Compliance Oftrier. ln limited ctrcumstances, we may oeny you
aocess to your medical intbrmation,
andyoumayappeal certaintypesofdenials. WehaveavarlableformstorequestaccesstoyourPHl,andwewill prouid.uwrittenresponseifwedenyyouaccessand
letyouknowyourappeal rights. Ifyouwishtoinspectandcopyyourmedrcal information,youshouldcontactourHlpAAComplianCeOfficer.

wewlll normallyprovideyouwithaccesstothisinformationwithin30daysofyourwriftenrequest. Ifwemaintainyourmedical rnformationrnelectronictbrmat,
thenyouhavearighttoobtainacopyofthatinformationinanelectronicformai.
lnaddition,ifyourequestthatwetransmitacopyofyourpHl
direcilytoanother
person' we will do so provided your request is in writing, signed by you (or your representative), and you clearly identif,
the dcsignated person and where to send the
copy ofyour PHl.
We may also charge you a reasonable cost-based

RighttorcquestanamendmentofyourPHL

f-ee

fbr providing you

access to your PHl, subject to the

limits of appticable state law.

Youhavetherighttoaskustoamendprotectedhealthinlbrmationtiritwemaintainaboutyou. Requestsfor
amendments to your PHI should be made in writing and you should contact our HIPAA Compliance Officer if you wrsh to make request
a
for amendment and fill out
an amendment request forrn.

Whenrequiredbylawtodoso,wewill

amendyourinformationwithin60daysofyourrequestandwill notilyyouwhenwehaveantendedtheintbrmation. We are
permined by law to deny your request to amend your medical infbrmation in oertain circumstances, such as when we believe that the information
vou have asked us to
amend is correct.
Right to rcquest an accounting ofuses and disclosures ofyour PHL You may request an accounting from us ofdisclosures ofyour medical information, lfyou wish
to request an accounting ofdisclosures ofyour PHI that are subject to the accounting requirement, you should contact our HIPAA Compliance Officer and make a
request in writing.
YouhavetherighttoreceiveanaccountingofcertarndisclosuresofyourPHl madewithinsix(6)yearsimmediatelyprecedrngyourrequest.

But,wearenorrequlreo

to provide you with an accounting ofdisclosures ofyour PHI: (a) lbr purposes oftreatment, payment, or healthcare operations; (b) lbr disclosures that you express)y
authorized, (c) disclosures made to you, your family or friends, or (d) fbr disclosures made for law enforcement or oertain other governmental purposes.
Right to rcquest rcstilctions on uses and disclosures ofyour PHL You have the right to request that we restrict how we use and disclose youi medical information for

treatment,paymentorhealthcareoperationspurpoSes,ortorestricttheinfbrmationthatisprovidedto1arrrily,friendsandotherindividualiinvo|vedinyourhea|thce.
However' we are only required to abide by a requested restriction under limited ctrcumstarces, ard it is generally our policy that we will not agree to any restlcttons
unlessrequiredbylawtodoso. lfyouwishtorequestarestnctionontheuseordisclosureofyourPHl,youshouldcontactourlllPAAComplianceOfficerandmake

a request in writing.
Mountain Top Fire Company is required to abide by a requested restriction when you ask that we not release PHI to your health plan (insurer) about a service for which
you (or someone on your behalf) have paid Mountain 1'op Fire Company in full. We are also required to abide by any restrictions that we agree to. Notwithstanding,
you request a restriction that we agree to, and the inlbrmation you asked us to restrict is needed to provide you with emergency treatment, then we may disclose the FHI
to a healthcare provider to provide you with emergency treatment.
A restriction may be terminated if you agree to or request the termination. Most currenl restrictions may also be terminated by Mountain T,rp Fire Company as long we

if

notiryyou. Ifso,PHlthatiscreatedorreceivedaftcrtherestrictionistemrinatedisnolongersubjecttotherestriction.
to you voidingthe restrictton must continue to be treated as restricted pHL

But,PHlthatwasrestrictedplortothenotice

Righttonoticeofabreachofunsecuredprotectedhealthinformation. IfwediscoverthattherehasbeenabreachofyourunsecuredPHl,wewill notifyyouabout
thatbreachbyfirst-classnrail dispatchedtothemostrecentaddressthatwehaveonfile. Ifyouprefertobenotifiedaboutbreachesbyelectronicmail,pllase contact
ourHIPAAComplianceOffrcertomakeMountainTopFireCompanyawareofthispreferenceandtoprovide avalidemail addresstosendtheelectronrcnotice. you
may withdraw your agreement to receive notice by email at any time by contacting our HIPAA Compliance Officer.
Right to request conftdential comnunicalions. You have the right to request that we send your PHI to an alternate location (e.g., somewhere other than your home
address) or in a specific manner (e.g., by email rather than regular mail). However, we will only comply with reasonable requeits when required by law to do so. lf
you wtsh to request that we communicate PHI to a specific location or in a specific format, you should oontact our HIPAA Compliance Officer and make a request in
writing.
Internet. Email end the Risht to Obtain Copy of paper Notice
ifwe maintainawebsite,wewill prominentlypostacopyofthisNoticeonourwebsiteandmaketheNotlce availableelectronicallythroughthewebsite. Ifyou
allow us, we will forward you this Notice by electronic mail instead of on paper and you may always request a paper copy of the Notlce.
Revisions to the Notice

MountainTopFlre Companyisrequiredtoabidebythe termsofthe versjonofthisNoticecunentlyinetTect. However,MountainTopFireCompanyreservesthe
righttochangethetermsofthisNoticeatanytime,andthechangeswill beeffectiveimmediatelyandwill applytoall PHlthatwemalntain. Anymaterial changesto

theNoticewill bepromptlypostedinourfacilitiesandonourwebsite,ifwemaintainone.

YoucangetacopyofthelatestversionofthisNoticibycontactingour

HIPAA Compliance Offi cer.
Your Lesal Rishts and Comnlaints
You also have the right to complain to us, or to the Secretary oithe United States Department of Health and Human Services, if you believe that your privacy rights
have been violated. You wtll not be retaliated against in any way for filing a complaint with us or to the government.
Should you have any questions, comments or complaints, you may direct all inquiries to the HIPAA Compliance Ofllcer. lnrJivi<iuals will not be retaliated
against fbr

filing

Ifyou

a complaint.

have any questions or

ifyou wish to file a complaint or exercise any rights listed in this Notice, please contact:
HIPAA Compliance Offi cer
Mountain l-op Fire Company

Eflective Date ofthe Notice

: 10/25/2013

P O. Box 50
192 State Srreer
Sandy Ridge, PA 16617
814-339-7410

